Merry Christmas from. . .

The Starrs on the ROAD
(Nov/Dec 2016)

Fall Flurry of Meetings

Our Fall flurry began in the middle of October with the

10-year anniversary of Heritage BC in Manheim PA with Pastor Michael & Jenny Hunt. The
first stop on a 7-week tour began with Ed & Melody Decker who pastor a camp church in
W. VA. We then continued with a family conference at Grace BC, Urbana OH with Pastor
Aaron Samples. I filled a pulpit in Angola IN, and preached a 4-day revival with Pastor Denny
Patterson at Nolensville Rd BC in Nashville. In Florida, I preached the annual Jubilee
celebration at Smyrna BC in Pensacola with Pastor Bill Adams. (More in our next newsletter)

Fall Flurry of Fellowship

While in the Fall flurry, we were able to connect with

our college kids at various places along the route, which always includes ice cream
ventures! On the way to Fairhaven, we stopped and had lunch with newlyweds Dave and
Emily Slutz in Elkhart IN. Then at Fairhaven we saw Becca Buckmaster, Jared Dircks, and
Dave Bottrell. Justin Heim (Indiana Baptist College) and Jonathan Wright (PCC), first year
students, were the newbies on the tour. What an excuse to eat a lot of ice cream!
Couples Retreat – Urbana, OH

Fall Flurry of Reunions

After the Ohio meeting, we visited with Shirley’s mother

and Randy’s sister and husband. Then we were able to hear Dr. Tom Wallace preach at
Pastor Mike Allison’s church in Alabama. Their church has a beautiful mission’s house
maintained by Tom and Ginny Palmer at Lighthouse Baptist Ministries. What wonderful
fellowship with family and friends! We also met Pastor & Mrs. Stan Heindel in Pensacola.

Fall Flurry of Thanksgiving
Thank you! Thank you! Thank you! - to all of our churches and individuals for your love,
Pastor & Mrs. Adams
Smyrna Baptist -FL

prayers, and financial support. We wish you all a wonderful Christmas season celebrating
the birth of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ!

Big Red – “The Traveling Closet” Wow, is there really room for us in there by
the time we get the horns and clothing in? All we need is Granny’s rocker on top to finish
off our packing! We face new challenges include eating healthy, sleeping in different beds,
constantly packing and unpacking. We love the benefit, though, of having a home nest to
return to between meetings. The main fiasco was leaving clothing at a missions house in
Alabama. Mrs. Lucy was just accused of wanting to go thrift store shopping! Mr. Lucy was
not a happy camper, … oops, I mean, a happy SUV driver!
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